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:FILE CROSS-CUT SAWS

AND

TO SET

the file is held, then proceed to file as.
follows: Start with the right-hand_
·
bevel of the first tooth on the right-.
hand end of the blade. facing you.
Then file every right-hnnd bevel in
order, on tbe side of the blade facing·
you. Some filers stnrt with the left-hand
bernl of the first tooth. It is of little
importnnce which bevel-right or left.
This brings you to the left-hand end of

the blade. Start there and file the other
bevels facing you.
Tt en·. re"Crae the hlade and file the
bevels facing you in oimilat· !'rder.
or course, should tbe �irid ,1' wood to be
sawed require a bevef'diffc'i�1t from tbe
ones shown in Figs. 18, 19, 20 and 21,
bold �e file at angle to give bevel d(;Sired.
For softwood you should have more
bevel than for hardwood.

DON'TS
pon't forget t,o bring the cutting tooth
to· as full a point as possihle without
reducing the height.
Don't file the outside or back edges of a
tooth: This will cause kerf binding.

Don't foil to keep bevels uniform as
possible.
Don't file cutting teeth as short, or
shorter than the raker. (All cutting
teeth must be longer than th£ rakers.)

DISSTON CROSS-i�UT SAW FILES
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FI •• 22-Diuton Jmperi�, Croe&-cut Sall\' File
E.peciolly Mode for Uae wii:..�theJ\ .,erial Sa:w Tool

Silme dimensio�s for the entire cutting
s�rface. Designed especially fer use·
-:,.,ith t.he Imperial l;ross-cut Saw Tool.
Me.';e 6, 7, 8 and 1-0 inches in length.
�illward- Sin9'e cut; parallrl �n
thickness. but slightly thinner than
the Imperial, and narrower in width at
()hint than at butt.
G,reat American, single cut; it tapi:rs
r�om a round back � the edge'and is
cut ·on both sides, back, and on edge;
is rnade especially for filing the Dissto11
Great American and Lumberma11 Cross
cut Saws. Also excellent for filing· all
otl}er kinds of cross-cut saws. Made·
6:�. 9, 10 and 12 inches in length.

Single cut files ore best for sharpening
cross-cut saws. They put a keener
edge on the teeth, with less fash, than
a double-cut file. ThePrecision
lmpcrinl
l\Hllwnrd
Great American
. ore made especially for this work, from
Disston steel. These files have sharp,
strong teeth; have no soft spots; do not
fill up readily; clean easily.
The Imperial is a single cut file parallel
in width and thickness-i!xactly the
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